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A. INTRODUCTION

Accurate predlctions of the oc-
culreDce and strength of nountain .Lee
waves are imporLanL.for the pLanning
of borh general ano comrnerc.Lal avia-
tion aciivities over L4ountainous re-
8ions. A.Esociated turbulence activ-
ity nay cause hazarclous fli8ht condi-
tions. Iroe a diiferent loint of
vleld, saiLpLane pilots de6ire accu-
r:ate piedlctions ol l-ee r{aves in order
to take advantage of rave-induced lift
fo! aaxinun altitude 6ains and long
dislance fltghts. In the lresentpaper, the problel! of foreca6ting 1ee
wave occumence and strength is
exaftined fron the perspective of the
soaring iorecast.

The authorr6 interest in this
problen 6tens from a recent investi-
Sation lnto the nature ol Iow fevel,
turbulent zones aasociated with nroun-
tain lee waves (Iingerhut and Le6ter,
l97f). DurinB the course of lhat
research, it vas noted lhat the appAi-
calion of a videly u6ed ]ee ,rave
forecas L nonogran (Harrison, la57)
Save coarse and, occasionallJ, incor-
rect predictlons of the {ave. In an
effort to r.mderstand the cause of
these inaccuracies, the derivation of
the Hami6on nono8ran was re-exerined
rvith Dore and beLter data. Thi6 in-
vestigation and the applicationE of
its reEults to Eoaring forecasts are
di.6cussed j-n Lhe fo.t-owing secLiono.

B. THE LEE I,,IAVE FORECAST NOI]OGRAI.1

Harxison (1957) initialfy devel-
oped his noDogran to predlct lee
vaves and wave induced turbulence
vith available €ynoptic data. The
sile of his study $as the Denver,
Coforado area in the lee of the
froat Range of the Colorado Rocky
Mountains.

Wave acti,vity data rirere derived
lron co[[ercial and nilitary pilot
reports and sone speciaf problng
lfiehts by unLnstrumented mifitary
aircraft. A fee nave case rvas iden-
tified whenever one or ioore of the
follo$j"ng crl.teria vere satisfied:

1. one ol more characteristic
lenticular clouds appeared
overhead or to the uest (of
Denver, colorado).

2. A strong toehn vral.l" {'as
visj"ble alonA the west side
of the Continental Divide.

J. Apprec iaaLe c-ear ai. ,uc-
bufonce was reported in the
1ee of the nounlains betrreen
Longrs Pea]! and Mt. L-vans
under non-frontal conaiitions
and ,{e6terl"y dinds.

A wave lf,as assumed to be 'rooderate or
strongrr x/hcnever one or more reports
{ere received oi apprec:iable turbu-
lence or slrong updrafts at flight
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level (otherr ise the i/ave was
fied as weak). Seventy-seven
wave cases were cfassified in
nanner for the Period JulY I'
throu8h Jrine 10, f957.

ty'ave occurrence and strength (as
delined above) rxere found to be
strongfJ related to the nxaxinun lvinds
at Denver betvreen f0,O0O and 18,000
feer ASL ano .o Ine cross-irounta:n
sea levef lressure dilference bel{een
De[ver and_ Grand Junction' Colorado,
as shown in Figure l.

Since the initial developnent oI
the Harrlson nomogial! in the ndd
L9)01s, aqia L ion lorccasrera havo
rooDteo (he cecnnique Lo preoicL lpe
lvav;s ln nany areas (e.€., George,
1950). In a fater pubfication,
Harrison (1965) presented pressure
pairs* for twenty nountain wave re_
['rors acl.o6s L\. lJniLeo :laLes. Pca-
haps rne widest u.jF of the nomog.a,4l
lriitr a few ninor inodifications (Fi_
S.rre ), . as oecn naoe b! Lne Clobal
Jea.her cenrraf (CIC) of rne Ut :Led
gtales Air Force which makes nounlaln
lvave turbulence foxecasts for 48
,reas , ncougnouL -'re norLh'r1 hem:-
sphere (Burnett 

' f97o).

C. A RE-EVALUATION l]F THE NARRISON

NO14OGRAI,I

Tl1Io inportanl questions refated
lo forecasNs of soarable rrJaves based
on the llarrison nonxogran afone are:
(l) Hoq' rouch confidence can one have
that a vave r'r'ifl occur when a wave
is predicted? and (2) llorv is the pre-
dicted rkave €trengthri related to
the available liit ?

'1. Confidence in l,lave Predictions.

l 1 Lne re\ elopnent oI nr s or.r..i-
nal diagran, Harrison (1957) consid-
ered only 'kave dAy€'r. That is, daye
on which the nonxograin predicted a
Lvave and a $ave did 4g! occur, were

not taken into account. In order to
pface a confldence value on the non0o-
6rarn predlctions, it was necessary to
exarlrle these non-wave daY6.
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FIGIJRE l. Verification of Harrr'sor's Lee
llave Prediction Nomogram. 0pen circles
indicate reported weak cases. Sol id
circles indr'cate strong vrave cases.
lP: Grand Junction Sea Level Pressure
m n"s Denver 5pd level P.eq<ure. Vr:
va...u hind( t0,000 to 10.000 r{ As..
(From Harri son, I95i ) <e!. a G- ?
fZ.rL ?U\rrtrPT'v^J \P- /<;!

FIGLJRE 2. Gl,,/C l,iave Prediction Nomogram.
The layer through which the maximum wind
is computed depends on the heilht of the
mountain. Intensities refer to turbu_
lence associated with the lee wave (re_
drav/n from Burnett, I970).
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*nPressure pairsrr refers to
stations Nhich are utifized
nine the cross mountaln sea
pressure gradient for inPut
Harrison nonoEram.
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skill score

Level of si!nificance (X2 Test)

Sanpl e

Ior lhe period January f, l9r7-
Jnne jO, I9r'l, the alpropriate pres-
6ure gradients and naximum rvind gpeeds
(10,000-f8,00o feet ASI) vrere tabula-
tad tiom avaifabfe lrealher records
io:' lf6 non-1vavc days. Surface data
for f21O CMT (0530 IlSt) and rawinsonde
data for lrOO oMI (or 12OO GtrIT) r,vere
L :liz.o. i\' r(.jLlrs ot cofio-ninf
llarrlsonrs lgave days iviih the non-vrave
day6 are sho&r in Table 1.

TABLI I. CONTINGENCY TABLE FOR THE PREDIC
TI0N 0F LEt IIAVE 0CcURRENCES.

0bserved

No llave

45 2A

No l,Jave 0

0.13

99.9.r,

I6l days

Thc accuracy of the forecast of
viave occurrence is nolably high as
are the shifl and fevol of sienifi-
cance based on the Chi-squared test.

-r'ne Lentar,i/e conclu: ro' ls !.i.:
naicisbn'i nonol{-i- . hiih-y de-
pen{-4b}q-qlev,19e fer farecaqting fee' wave occurrence las6uming, oll qoqrge,
that sea fevef pressure differences

-and w no :1-ofl are "oaecc. Leo ac-'-cli-et€]y).

The confidence level presented
above alpfies to af1 forecasted {ave
cases, irrespectiv e of slren{jth.
Table 2 plcsents the &onthly fie-
quencY of 1ee vtaves as a funclion
of GtrenBlh for tne perlod olrlarriso..rs (-La.Z) uoJ. ;. sur i--
that bhese statistics shorv the tJ!i-
caf annuaL distribution of fee,Jr'ave
occurrence and strength, it is appar-
eni that the larAe najorj,iy of fee
vaves are I'lreakd (657j of the total in
Table 2). Therefore, annuafltr, roost

wilf i.ll in lhe lower

fefl han.1 seciion of the l{arrison
nono8ram vherc pressure differoncee
and wind $peeds are narginal. Iigure
J illustrates this situation. The
probl.el! for the soarlng forecaster is
obviouc: He has much fess confldenca
in predicii4g the nore frequent, weak
ca6es than rnoderate or strong cases.

TABLE 2. FREQUENCIES 0F I,,IAVES AS A FUNCTI0N
OF I4ONTH AND REPORTED I{AVE STRENGTI]

(deri ved from Harrison, 1957)

Strenqth l,lea k

l'4onth
(r 956-r95/)

JUL

i{DT Strong Total

tl

t0

l2

t4

AUG

SEP

0cT

I,i0v

DEC

JAN

FEB

TlAR

I'1AY

JUN

TOTAL

t0

t0

50 t1
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FIGURE 3. Same as Figure l, But ,Jith 'no-
waver Cases Plotted (r-ndicated by'x').
-he probdbiltry ol wave o(Lurrence is
zero for dP< 0, and/or Vx( 20 kts.

Although this problen cannot be
solved, the conlidence in lhe fore-
casls can be expreseed quantitatively
through the anafysis of the \rave and
4o-rvave data of Figure f. ligure 4
shows the resultE of such an anal-ysis
in the fortu of isopleths of probabil-
itJ of j.ave occurrence. I is in-
tere6ting to note that the probabil,ity
of lee {raves is nearly independent of
wind speed in the J0 tJ t, knot range
and, beyond 55 knots, probabiLities
clearly decrease vith vind sleed. It
i6 a].so noted that the fine vhich se-
parateE rveak and noderate to strong
wave6 intersects the probability
isopleths at relativefy farge ang1e6.
This feaiure is related to the proce-
drrre i:hat Harrison useo to oeLerm.ine
wave strength.

2. l,,lave Strength Versus Available Lift.

In developing and appl-yine tbe
Harrlson oonogranx, forecasters have
had one priroaly ailn: to forecaEt
turbulence assoclated with the lee
iii?l--fi-fac t, one of the prima.y
neasures of iwave strengthrr In each
of l{arri6onrs (1957) cases was the
occurrelrce of clear alr turbulence,

Thus, in the noBogram (li8ures fi4)
tr$ave strengthri technicafly should be
ca1Ied rtturbulence strengthr'. This
differentlation i6 cr'iticaf lor the
soaring forecaster who wishes to apply
Harrisonls no&o6ram, because he idu6t
either relate turbulence intensity to
a u6eful estinxaie of available lift
or he:!ust rdodify the prediction
nomo8ram in such a rdanner that the
desired Jol.ecasl may be made dlrectfy.

fICURF 4. Hdrr'<on \orograr \noring tso-
pl ethq of P"obdbi I i r y o. t{dve Occ"r|e.Le

Although it is knoivn fron de:
lailed studies of fee waves that the
ar"eal- exLenL oC oeavy turbulence in
lolrer leve1s lE roughly proportionaf
to the anplitude of the fee wave6, it
is also kno{n that focalfy severe
paLche6 o-l burbulence can occJr in
lee $aves LnaL are reLative-LJ weak
(IingerhuL ano Le6rer., r97J). Tnere-
tore convertional pilot report6 of
turbulence, in addition to being sub-jective, are not necessaril"y represen-
tative of the Etrength of a lee rxave
in 'erros of lilt Io. sailplanes.

A better e6tinate of the 6oar-
abllity of uavea can be derived fron
direct oea6urenrents of wave character-
istics by either instrurented aircraft
or radar-tracked ba11oons. Although
data of these types ar€ not regulally
col-lected, several shoxt-ten0, inten-
€ive lee wave studies have been
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carrled out over'the past twenty yeais
resulting in the production of a
noderate-sized sarnple ot detailed lee
wave data. In the Present studY, l!4
Lee vave cases were sefected fron the
reports ard other lublication6 of the
sierra Jave ProiecL (S,tP) ano rn-
Colorado Lee Jav-" Progran (CLJ,IP) in
an aLtempt Lo furtner refin'Harri-
sonrs nonogram. Table J lists the
cases, sources of data and olher
perti,nent inf ornation.
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Cross-nountain 6ea fevel Pre6-
sure differences for each '{ave case
were calcufated for the pressure
pairs" (including appropriate cor-
iections for di6ianc; variations)
reconnended by Harrison (1956 ) 'PressLrres were corrected with the
reported pressuxe tendencY to the
cenlral time of the aircraft or
balloon ffj.Ahts prior to the conpu-
tation of preEsure dlfferences t

The naxinum wind between 10,000
ano 0,000.feo. a oov' 6ea lere-L
(ASL)' was -ali.n -rom Lne sound:ng

TABLE 3. LIST OF OBSERVATIONAL PERIODS, PRII'1ARY I'4ODES OF OBSERVATlON'
AND SOURCES OF TNFORT1ATION FOR SI,,IP AND CLI'JP.

27 Nov 5l-
30 Mar 52

Cases Projectl

1O SllP

3 SllP

]3 CLI,JP

5 CLI.IP

t 0 cltiP

2 CLtp2

I CLIJP2

44

lSl.jp, Si"..u l,Jave Project
CLIP: Colorado Lee l,iave Program

2Specr-a1 
l,li ndstorm Stud r'es

3A: Aircraft and/or radar-tracked sailplanes
B: Radar-tracked balloons

I4ode of -
0bservationr Source of Informati on

Ho lmboe and Klieforth (1957)

Holmboe and K'lieforth (1957)

Vergei ner and Lilly (1970)

Ku:ttner and Lilly (1968)
Fingerhut and Lester (1973)

Lilly (l 971 )
Lilly et al. (1971)

Fi ngerhut and Lester ('1973)
Jul ian and Zipser (1971)

Lilly and Zipser (1972)

Feb
l4ar

29
25

8
28

t5
?s

t3
?4

Mar 55-
Apr 55

Dec 66
llar 67

Feb 68-
Feb 68

8 Dec
20 Jan

1A-
70

7A-
7l

ll Jan 72

T(lTAL

*In work subsequent to his 1957 study,
Harrison extended the layer in {hich
the maximun wind wa6 dclerrnlned fron
IO,OOO to 1B,OO0 feet to 1O,O00 io
20,000 feet.
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which vas cfosest in tirne and space
for each case. Two slight modifica-
tions \ere inlroduced in Lhe raaximum
wind deterninalions. First, only
upstrean soundings lrere used becalrse
of their regu].a-r availabilitv and
because they vere as6umed to be oore
represenlative of the air ma6s before
1t was disturbed by lee waves.
Secon4, in an effort to nake the
treatnent of v/lnd profiles as objec-
tive as possible, all- winds were re-
solved lnto cornponents perpendlcular
to the crest of the nountains. Forty-
lhree of the 44 wind soundings were
taken w:ithin t hours of the central
tine ol lhe lee,xave fflghts and
vithin 150 km of the lee wave region.

Figure 5 shoiv€ the 44 wave cases
plotted on the Harrison nonograro. As
was expe red tron ine fasL section,
fhe occurrence oI tbe large maJoriLy
of wav-..ases (irr-.snectiYe of

strength) wa6 predicied correctly.
If errors of I mb in pressure dif-
ference and J nps in vind speed are
aflo{ed, afl of the occurrences are
correctly indicated by the diagran,
It should be noted, however, that
there are no tino-,xavetr ca6e6 pfotted
(i.e., no ca6es vhere aircraft or
bafloons were ffown and waves were
not observed).

As a flrst approxination of
wave strength (not turbufence inten-
sity), inclependent estimate6,,,Iere
acquired lor 24 case6 fron lhe refer-
ences cited in Tabfe J. These wave
strength estinates are those of the
indivi.duaf investigators and areplotted in Figure 6. The Bost out-
standin6 fea].ur. ot rhe o:a6ran i6
the tendency for noderate cases to
occur welL into the region identified
as tl^Iea}{l in the Harrison nonogranr
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FIGURE 5. Harrison Nomogram !r'ith S|lp and CLl,{p Data. Lee !.vaves were observed in all
cases. For CLHP cases, Ap is the sed level pressure difference between
Grand Junction and Denver, Colorado. Ap for S|lJp is the difference be_
tween the sea level pressures at Fresno, California and Tonopah, Nevada
olus 2 'b. Vaa iq-rhe mdr'r, , !.ei.d aomoonent pe.pena;c,t.r io th" ridge
I ine be+wee" 10.000 ana 70,000 tper.
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FIGURE 6.

Because of the lnherenl subiec-
tiveness of nany of the estlmates
plotted in ligure 6, ln addition to
the refatively €nafl sampfe' an ob-
jective strenAth criterion developed
by S\lP investigations (Hofmboe,and
(lie:orth, 199?) llras apptied id the
Cl,l?P Jata. The criterion are shown
in Tab-Le 4.

TABLE 4. I,,JAVE STRENGTH CRITERION UTILIZED
IN sl,,lP (from Holmboe and Klieforth,
lo57). ,: \,ave lenq'h,2A^: nd'im-l
doJble d.]pliLude i1 lhe "opo phere.
l,,l : vertical vel oc i tY.

l{ave Strength {kn) 2A1 (km) ll (nps)

15 zo ?s 30 35 40
vxP(MPS)"""""""r

Same as Figure 51,{ith Subjective Strength Classifications assigned by Sl,lP

and CLl,jP investr'gntors. S: Strong; M: I'loderate; l,{: Ileak wave.
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Sone problerl]s were experienced
rn rne applical jon of Lhe c.iterlon
in Tabfe 4. Iirsl, the vlave length
( r ) category aloost always resufted
in a stronA classification. The
length of the priniary wave vas
ocasu red wnenever possiole. Second,
rne verrical v.lociry (/,) rlas nor
given in alf cases and often had to
be estimated from the isentropic
anallsea ano ava:laol- v,i1o soundjngs.
Most vertical velocities fel1 in the
Yreak and moderate categorles of
Table 4. The nxa-timum double anpli-
.ude (2A ) lvas nea6ureo ,,,,i rn r.n- mosL

confi-dence and, therelore, was
weighted heaviest in the wave
strength deterininations for the CI,WP
data, The results of the objeclive
intensity cl-assification are shown
in llgure 7. in general, the objec-
tlve nethod either increased the 6ub-
jecl,LVe a. L jnaLp (Fiaure o) or oio
nol char ge i, (e.9., froll vrnE& io
moderate).

I'rom Fj-gures 6 and 7 it appear6,
therefore, that the rstrengthr of lee
r?aves (as defined in Table 4) is such

t5

I
^ to
o

=(L

WEAK

Strorg
l4oderate

t3 32 1.22 2.44 9.1 18.3

8-',I3 0.61-r.22 4.6-9.1

STRONG

l,{ea k 4-8 0.15-0.61 I 5 4.6
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that the l..ine ,rhich separates rlriveakrl

fron rrr0oderate to strongr (turbulence)
in Harrisonrs diagcafl snorlo be
designated a6 the boundary betveen
noderale and stronA r,raves for vave
soarlng forecasts. Iurthernore, a
second .tane should be added tO sepa-
iate weah and moderale lraves.

In order to deternine a nore
quantitatj.ve neasure of {ave strength,
available vertical velocities (W) and
wave doubl-e anplitudes (Zl) Irere
averaged over severaL sectors of the
Harxison ronogram and subsequently
analyzed to produce fields of laean
values of tho6e paraneterg. The
results of these anafyses have been
conbined vith the frequency of
o.currence ana.ysis (fi$lre q) -in a
wave soaring prediction nonxogran
(rigure 8).

The shaded area in Figure B
represenls frequencies of lee wave
occurrence of less than 5O%. 'l}.e

r]/ea.]ttr r xnoderatex and strongrr vrave
areas were sefected on the basls of
the resufts of the str'ength cla6sifi-
cations derived lrom SI]IP and CLWP

20

oar-a (Flgures o ancr /). lsooreths
o.l i, = 2. and 1.0 mps ano .,4 = f /,nr
have been incfuded to enhance the
6trellgth eslil0ate.

fn order to util-lze Figur€ B for
a lee rvave region other than lhe Den-
ver, Colorado, pressure differences
nrui:t be corrected to a distance con-
pa( ible ro rhe Denvef-Grano Juncti or ,
colorado sFpara-ion (abouL )20 kn).
As a fiist approxiuation thi6 may be
done sinply by hultipfying the obser-
ved pressure difference by the raiio
between the nenver-crand Junction dis-
lance and the actual distance. The
need for further refinement of the
correclion shoufd become obvioug as
one 6ains experlence $ith the diagrar.
Sone 6u-Loance mal be .found in Hal^ri-
son ( 1956) .

For mountain ranges vrith mean
helghts lthich are fower than the
Rockies or Sieffa Nevada, it is
recol nendecl (e.9., BurneLt, 19,/O)
that the lvind speed naxi!0un be de-
rived frolo the , kn (10,000 foot)
fayer above the !ea-ka. Ior exarapfe,

WEAK
WAVE

MODERATE.TO STRONG
WAVE

w20 ?5
Vrp (MPS) """""')-

I
a3r
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s
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tll
M

FIGURE 7. Same as Figure 6 ith objective Strength Classifications. See text
for details-
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FIGURE 8. l,lave Soaring Prediction Nomogram Dashed Iines: l4ean vertical velocity

isopleths: -Dotted line: isopleth for nean double amplitude equal to
I krn. Vertical velocities and double ampl itudes increase to the upper
ri ght of the diagram.

if lhe noun'Lain topE are nea-r 1.5 kn,
one would consider the layer 1.r-4.5
kn for maxinlur {lnds. Experience
lrl/ilf lead to nodifications.

As a finaf point, it vas noted
during the course of the 6tudy that,
for relatively high nountain ranges,
(e.g., the Rockie6), the 500 nb wind
gave a quick (although sfightly less
accr-rrare) esrination oI re maximun
{ind for the fayer 10,0oo to 20,000
feet ASl,. For sorne forecasts, the
convenience of utilizing the 5OO mb
wind lxay oulweiSh the lnaccuracies.

D, Conclusions and Recoflnnefdati ons

A re-evaluation of Harxison | 6
(L957) lee wave prediction nonogran
ha6 resulted in the design of a dia-
gran for wave Eoaring forecasts. The
diagraB is sirople to u6e and may be
adapted to any lee wave a-rea. Il

take6 into account both occurrence
and strength of fee waves in such a
nanner that the wave soarlng prospects
can be a6signed a rough confidence
-rere. (e.9., grerter or.es. Lnan >0%
probaoiliLJ). Fu rtner ref:nement ano
nodilication of the dlagran i6 recon-
nended. The lack of sufficient data
has not afloved the diagran to be
verified statiEtically and, therefore,
this 6hou1d be done as data become
avaifable.

Toe accuracy of lhe oiagran is
sLronaLy dependenL on accurate iore-
casls of sea' tevel pressure Araoienls
and winds aloft in the area of alrtici-
pated waves. Thu6, one should not be
nisl-ed by the hlgh fevelB of accuracy
stated in the last section; as Yith
nost neteorologlcaf foreca6ts, the
accuracy of the device {i1l decrease
a6 the length of the forecast period
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The accuracy of the diagrarn also
depends on the fiequency and period
of observation,s. It i6 {elf-kno*n
that large changes in the strength of
lee wave6 can take place in very shoit
periods, for exa.mplet with a frontal
lassage (Iingerhut and Lester, I97J).
The scatter and probabiListic nature
of the data presented here reflect to
aore exteDt the fact that lee vave
data are typically gathered over peri-
ods of a fev hours and that associated
upper air data nxay be a fe]{ hours arld
a fev, hundied kiloeeters renoved frolo
the tine and place of the vave occur-

It shouLd al6o be stressed that
the wave soaring prediction nonogran
is based on pri&arily IIid and lovex
trolospheric data. Nothin8 can be
said explicitly about the verticaf
extent of the vraveE predicted by the
forecast aid.

finafly, the resufts of the
present study suggest that nore vork
should be done ith the theory of lee
vaves. Prinai'i1y, il is not ,{e11-
underetood whJ the frequency of occur-
rence of Lee n,aves should decrease
for large vind speeds at a givenAP.
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